Direct fractionation of proteins in particle-containing feedstocks by a filter paper pieces-based DEAE-cellulose column chromatography. Rapid, robust and low-cost capturing procedure for protein.
Filter paper pieces-based (FPB) DEAE-celluloses was prepared for direct fractionation of proteins in particle-containing feedstocks. FPB DEAE-cellulose has a protein binding capacity equivalent to that of commercially available DEAE-cellulose. Crude extracts from porcine intestine and kiwi fruit pulp, which were unmanageable by commercially available chromatographic media due to rapid clothing, could be directly fractionated with FPB DEAE-cellulose column. In addition, effluents from an FPB DEAE-cellulose column were extensively clarified. The present approach can be used as a rapid, robust and low-cost capturing step for protein from particle-containing feedstocks.